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KANEHOA, JAMES YOUNG Ali'i Award

LCA 8518-B
M.A. 43

son of John YoungI
"Inheritedlands"
MAHELE BOOK 160-161 (166-167)
Relinquished:
Waipa 1, ahupuaa, Halelea, Kauai
Waipa 2, ahupuaa, Halelea, Kauai
Puukapele, ill no Waimea, Kona, Kauai
Received:
The inherited lands:
Lawai, ahupuaa, Kona, Kauai
Ouli, ahpupuaa, Kohala, Hawaii
Ulaino, ahp. Koolau, Maui
"Mau ill i nalowale i Kahaluu, Hawaii (several ill "forgotten"
--in Kahaluu, Hawaii)
Note in Indices p. 58 reads:
"See Foreign Register, Vol. 2, page 68, for Will of John Young, Sr.,
companion of Kamehameha I, who died Dec. 16, 1835, and Native Register for
division of his lands among his children by the King. Exempted from
division and commutation by the Privy Council on Aug. 29, 1850, by
Resolution passed as follows:
'Resolved that the Minister of the Interior is hereby authorized to
grant Royal Patents to the heirs of John Young (Olohana) for the lands they
severally inherit from their father, without commutation or division. '"
NR 708.3 Keoni Ana describes the division of lands to the [living] children
'of John Young: James Young Kanehoa, Keoni Ana, Pane [Fanny, Kekelaokalani],
[Grace] Kamaikui, Gini [Lahilahi] and wife Kaoanaeha.
Claim 8518-B
NR 708.3: Keoni Ana lists the lands of the John Young heirs; Kanehoa's
as above listed.
NR 573.3 C.B.T. Rooke lists the lands of the heirs of 0lohana.
LCA 8518-B [James Kanehoa Young]:
(RP 2237) Ouli, ahp. South Kohala by name only
(Aw. Bk. 10:531; Indices 149)
(RP 2237) Ulaino, ahp. Koolau, Maui, by name only
(Aw. Bk. 10:531; Indices 219)
M.A. 43 (RP 4512) Lawai [Koolau] Kauai; ahupuaa, by name only
(Aw. Bk. 3:333; Indices 860)
Interior Dept. Doc 314 (AH): R.P. 2237 was issued by name only on LCA
8518-B, land in Ouli, Waimea, Hawaii, and Ulaino, Koolau, Maui.
Interior Dept. 12/6/1893 "The ill kupono of Ouli, in Waimea,
Hawaii, was awarded under 8518-B."

Claim 921 "Not Awarded. (Indices, NumericalIndex to Awards)
NR 535.2: claimshouselotat Koloaon Kauai "maukaof Maalili." "When
Ladd ma began to plant sugarcaneat Koloa, the Alii [King]was also a

.",.
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planter of cane...[and he] appointedme luna. I asked [Emalia]Keaweamahi
who succeededKaikioewaas governor, for a place...Have had this place
until the present time."
R.P.G. 482 Kulahuhu,Lahaina, Maui 4.47 ac. (1850)
Index to All Grants 1:63

159:
James Young Kanehoa was born August 7, 1797; died Oct. 1, 1851.
1823-1825: He was in the suite of Liholiho when the king went to
England, and acted as interpreter (Kuykendall 1947:77, 79).
1842-1851: Governor of Maui (except for January-June, 1845 when Keoni

Ana governedMaui)

.

1845-1851: In the Legislative Session of 1845 (April 2): "The subject
of looking up other chiefs who are men of learning to join the Council of
Nobles in the place of those who have died was brought up. This subject
was duly carried with the understanding, however, that those chiefs voted
on to come in, be advanced a degree higher in the rank of chiefs." Those
so voted in were J. Kaeo, J. Piikoi, J. Kapena, Kaisara Kapaakea,
B. Namakeha and P. Kanoa. On April"23 N. Namauu andJ.Y. Kanehoa were
voted in.
1846-1847: Member of Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles from
its official beginning, February 7, 1846 until his resignation, August 18,
1847. [Replaced by KIA Nueku Namauu] (Kuykendall 1947:280 and note 37)]
PROBATE 1760 (1st CC). James Young Kaneoha died October 1, 1851.
Will dated September 13, 1851 left
to "ku'u keiki" Alebada KeIiimaikai [his hanai son] my division of the
lands of our father (John Young):
Ouli [SoKohala], and an ill in Kahuluu [sic; Koolau] on Maui, U1aino.
To my married wife Hikoni:
Lawai, Kauai, and "Kulahuhu" [pahale in Lahaina]; several loi alodio
[patches held in alodial title] in Lahaina; pahale at Koloa, Kauai, on the
East side of the prison; as well as several places for raising animals, and
the moku kialua [two-masted ship] Ema [Emma] and our other small
things.
Will written September 21, 1851 at Kaopuaua, Honolulu devised
to "ku'u keiki A. KeIiimaikai" [his adopted son] and "ku'u kaikamahine
Ema" [his niece, daughter of his half sister Fanny Kekelaokalani Young] one
half each of my division of the lands of our father (ka makuakane 0 makou):
Ulaino on Maui and 1/2 of Ouli on Hawaii are for A. KeIiimaikai
land at Kahaluu, 1/2 Oull, and 1/3 of Lawai on Kauai are for Ema
2/3 of Lawai and "Kulahuhu" on Maui to ku'u keiki G. Davis [Junior, son
of Goo. Hueu Davis], as well as the animals, and my clothes not marked by
insignia (hoailona alii).
Uniforms (kapa marked by hoailona alii) to my kaikaina [Kooni Ana]
Pahale at Koloa to ku'u keiki G. Davis
Ship Ema to my wife Hikoni for G. Davis to take care of and if my
wife wants to sell it, it is for G. Davis to say. It is for G. Davis to
take care of "our mother" [Kaoanaeha] whether she marries again or not
until she dies.
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Kooni Ana, John Young Jr., asks that will be admitted to Probate
October 20, 1851.
Proceedings: Hikoni presents the will dated Sept. 13, 1851. Goo. Davis
presents the will of Sep. 21, 1851.
T.C.B. Rooke [husband of Grace Kamaikui Young], witness, sworn, says he
knew James Young, his brother-in-law, who died October It 1851, at Rooke's
houset leaving widow. Had no children of his own. Hikoni is sometimes
called Kahele. His brothers and sisters by 1/2 blood are his nearest
relatives: Fanny Kekela, wife of Naea; Grace Kamaikui, my wife; John Young;
and Jane Lahilahit wife of Joshua Kaoo. He had an adopted child named
Keliimaikai "but not formally adopted before a judge by agreement in
writing;" he [Alebada Keliimaikai] died on the 13th of October last. He
was the son of Joshua Kaeo and Jane Lahilahi Yaung.
I have heard of wills being made by the dec but of much older date.
John Young [Kooni Ana] sworn, confirms what Rooke says, but has not
heard of any will but these presented. "He said to me, you take care of my

.

wife as I am going to die, for she has no parents."

His property consists of two His of land in Kahaluu, situated in Kona,
Hawaii; Ouli in Waimea, Hawaii; Ulaino in Koolau, Maui; a houselot in
Lahaina called Kulahuhu; a land--ahupuaa--Lawait Kona, Kauai; a houselot at
Koloa. His personal property consists of a schooner called the Emma
[Ema]t 6 or 7 horses and some household furniture; a house in Wakeman's
yard on which $800.00 has been paid, and some clothes and chests, etc. His
property is worth from 8 to 10 thousand dollars.
Court refused the two willst the one dated September 13th and the other
September 21st, because of no witnesses to the wills.
The widow Hikoni renounced her right to administer the Estate and
requests Court to appoint John Young. Granted.
'601: James Kanehoa Young, born ca. 1798, was the son of John Olohana Young
by his first wifet Namokuelua, who died in 1804 (BM 22).
From BM 28:
KANEHOA
KANEHOA
Nuuanu
KANEHOA

Sarah Davis
Haale
Jane Lahilahi
Hikoni a.k.a. Kahele

no issue
Jane Lahilahi
Sam N. Nuuanu
no issue

